
Such circumstances as those under which we bought this tremendous stock are not made to order 
They are rarely made by chance--so rarely that when they do come about, the bargains which are offered as a result are bargains not to be equalled 

Do not delay. Response has been enthusiastic and buying has Many lots are already exhausted. Manv others remain only in 
been brisk. Shoppers have recognized unheard-of values and small quantities. If you are to take full advantage of this sale, 
have been quick and sure to take advantage of them. New mer- buy all the goods you need—save all the money it is possible for 
chandise has been brought forward as fast as goods were sold. you to save—you must shop early. 

The Following Items Are On Sale at a Fraction of Their Real Value 
Drugs Beauty Preparations Imported Art Novelties Traveling Bags 

V, Table Cloths Napkins Floor Lamps Trimmings Cedar Chests Pianos 
Table Damask Laces Wash Goods Trunks Lace Curtains 

Fancy Linens While Goods Draperies Record Albums 
Bedspreads Wool Goods Art Needlework Furniture( Single Pieces 

Sheets Silks Embroideries Linoleums and Suites) 
Pillow Cases Robes Wilton Rugs Pianos Phonographs, Etc. 

Table Lamps Domestics Axminster and Oriental Rugs Men's Suits Men's Hats 
\ || Notions Suitcases Brussels Rugs Rag Rugs Men's Overcoats 

Men's Caps Men’s Shoes j Coats Blouses Sweaters \ Girls’ Sweaters 

mm 

Men’s Neckwear Women's Night Gowns Girls’Coats Girls’Hats | Mens Shirts MensfAoies Women’s Envelope Chemise r. , n r , Mens Pajamas c Lingerie Furs J’"*0?”** I 
™ 

Mens Nightshirts y 
Boys’Suits Boys’Caps | : 

Men’s Sweaters Princess Slips (.loves » 

„v,I- 
* 

III 
Men’s Hosiery Women’s Evening Slippers Boys eSckuear 

Men's Trousers, Etc. Footwear Millinery Boys’ Blouses H atches 
Women's Dresses Neckwear Underwear Infants’ Wear j:j 

[Tuesday Morning in the Burgess-Nash Sale—We Feature I 

Warm BLANKETS--COMFORTERS 

I 
Wool Blankets 

Burgess-Nash 7.95 Pair Quality 
An extra heavy plaid blanket, ap- \ flHHI 
proximately 80 per cent wool. Size I j|H 
70x80 inches. All thoroughly steam- I ^^^B 

to prevent shrinking. Neatly 
bound edges. i 

The best values we have offered / Hi Ortiy in many seasons. * MI» 

■ W'ooZ Finished Cotton . 

I Blankets 
I-too Plaid Blankets ■ good weight for use in place I [. 
I of sheets; easily washed. ® 

M In assorted colors; neatly JkAA 

inches; values from 4.50 11D, 
In m- 5.00, pair vr,t 

] All Wool 

’ ;i! * In assorted plaids; some are C0'{0I1 R id dkCt S ■ bound with sateen; some CA W>w».lwll Wlllllllwlw 
‘Jji B are whipped; every pair 
| ill B guaranteed pure wool and RjB Full sized. In colors of gray 1 A 
iij B double bed size. , or tan; fancy washable bor- IV 

_ders, thread whipped edges, f # D. 
smhJ — 

Economical Shoppers Will Have 
the Reward of Many Dollars Saved Tuesday 

These savings on bedding invite competition. The qualities are such they com- 
pel instant attention—the prices so amazingly low they present a ‘‘once-in-a 
lifetime” buying opportunity. It is indeed a timely sale that offers tremendous 
bargains that mean the zenith of economies to the thrifty shopper. 

Comforters 72x84 in. i 
Regularly 14JiO to 18.00 

The lot consists of wool filled 
and cotton filled comforts; 
finest French cambric, others 
with best quality sateen; all 
beautiful patterns and colors. 
Sizes 72x84 inches. 

Beacon Blankets Co"1,?rters values 
6.75 Values I 2? dozen comforter*. Filled with 

p fine*t quality whit# sanitary cot- 
beacon Indian blanket?, size ton. covered With a standard quai- 
fi*5x80 inches, in a wonder- >ty •ilkolin*. s-inrh ri«in rotor 

fill ranee of Indian and bor'i,r you “v' 

N’avajo designs; serviceable 
and attractive; a real value; I !‘ 
each 

— Silk Covered Wool Filled 1 

Cotton Blankets JSSSSS, I j 
Ui /■ u ] I The entire Burire**-Na»h stock <f ^ ̂  ca HI ool finished cotton blan- Ski Ik. Comforters, filled with finest A AM •!] ket? with fast color wa?h- lambs Wool and covered with best M M 
able border?; thread whipped quality tiiw. in plain shade* an l |Sj 

j„ J,,.„li« e beautiful brocade effects, all are ■■ gnh end?, durable and comfort- In %hm -2xM ,is* K*ch, fg: able weight for winter u?e; 
_ 

M 

■ 

1 Drastic Reductions on Table Linens Towels, Bed Spreads | 
- From the Burgess-Nash Stocks as Well as Many Excellent Linens From Our Own Stocks 

Table Linens Savings 
Linen table cloths, cotton tabl cloths, 
linen napkins and cotton napkins. In 
all sizes and all weights. Some most 
extraordinary values. 

Linen Napkins 
These are in odd sets of half dozrn nr 

dozen napkins. They are in the 1H- 
inch, 20-inch, 22-inrh and 24-inch sizes. 
All desirable napkins for luncheon or 

dinner. 

Bleached Irish 

Table Damask 
Beautiful quality, full bleached table 

IIIH damask in several very attractive pat- 
terns. A long wearing grade 4 QQ II II that will launder well. 

|!j| ZOO Crochet 

I Bedspreads 
fSjijj For large sized beds and have the Mar 

^ III seilles designs. Hemmed edges. An ex- 

l|| cellent weight— 

1 1.98 2.98 

h«“ Turkish Towels 
, While 

They 
Last 

Kxcellent quality, big heavy towel*, 19x 
.'18 inebe*. Corded thread with lovely 
border* in rose, blue or yellow. 

Stevens Pure 

Linen Toweling 
All linen brown and silver bleached 
crash toweling with attractive colored 
border; a 80c 
quality. 

5.000 Turkish Towels 
These are all the samples and the rejects from the W. and A. E. ! 
Margerson Mills of Philadelphia. Towels famous for splen- j 

did texture and long wearing qualities. They are in plain and 
solid colors; fancy colored borders, jacquard borders and fine 
hemstitched ends. One of the most remarkable lots of towels 
we’ve had to offer in a long time. 

2.00 Towels, for _1.25 I I 1.25 Towels, for 
_ 69c 

1.50 Towels, for 
_ 75c 98c Towels, for 

_ 60c 
Get Your Year's Supply While You Can Buy 
Them a t These Ridiculously LOW Prices 

Pure Linen 

Table Dama »k 
This is fine heavy weight mi 

bleached table damask, in very 
attractive patterns. Kvery thread 
pure linen. Washes white after 
a few trips to the laundry. The 
best wearing of the A-l table 
damasks/ 

t 

Thouaands of 

Fine Linens 
All kinds of linens, mostly hand made, 
includinsr Madeira pieces, Arairen and y. It* .broidery, Sardinian filets IA 
and hand drawn pieces. There are " aU 
scarf-, centerpiece*, doilies, many pieces % / *aee 
"hull you may match for buffet or */o||ft 
console set. "WII 

Main Floor—West 

} 

1,000 Satin Finish I jjjjj 
Table Cloths at Savinssoi- I 1 
"What great harm it an oil spot on a washable cloth? U jj!| 
How much will a machine mark mar a cloth after 9 |||j 
one washing? Yet such immaterial things make yi 
these cloths "imperfect," and so we bought them at 8, 
an absurdly low price. 9 
Highly mercerized pattern cloths of ■ 
beautiful design. ■ 
58x58-inch. 98c fi4x71-inch, 1.79 I njf I 
58x72*inch, 1.19 70x70-inch. 1.98 GiTIClIVlOTC |S 

1.000 Yard* 

Linen Toweling 
29c and 35c quality fine, full bleached 
linen toweling with colored border; in 
the 17-inch 4 — 

width. A Z7C 

W hi tv and Xalural 

Art Linen 
Tn white and natural; mostly all short 
lenpths. Widths, IK inches to 72 inches. 
Kxcellent linen of smooth, even weave. 

Savings of V3 to V2 

| 
SJO to 12JO Linen 

Luncheon Sets 
White with colored borders, or solid jjij 
color* in blue, yellow or rose Set con- 

sists of one cloth (in sires for round, I 
square or oblong tables), 
and six 15-inch napkins Wafcw 

mi 
9 Sc til-inch 

Table Damask 
^ 

V h'ghly mercer cd »atr ah 
tra heavy quality Sev eral lovely floral 11 
and conventional designs. An excellent 
cloth for every-day CQ/a N 1 
wear : 


